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FROM EUROPE.
HOLLAND.

ALARMING REPORT- IROil TRK HAGUE-TROUBLE
nnswiN» IN TUE MBI-IBBT.-NIW, &c., _c.

[From the Loudon Times, October 24.]
Becont intelligence from the Hague uoints to nu

increase of agitation in llollaml. For tho pastfew wooka soiiit-wliat disquieting IICWB baa roach-
ctl us from that otherwise thriving mid happy roin-
niunity: but wc could hardly lielicvo tho commo¬
tion to be of so Borlóos n elia* actor a8 to b,do anymomentous coiiBcqueneos. But when mattera
como to thrcrtta of a coup d'etat, and modificationsof tho doctoral law, it become» full timo for na to
inquire into tho cutíaos of tho disturbance. Tho
stir among political partios in that country arisesfrom n variety of circumstances. In the ii at placothoro ¡B a disputo between bia Majesty of Pruasiaand King William III. of tho Netherlands. ThoEuropean poasoaaiona of tho latter moko up a no-pulation of 8.099,7.4, of which 427,650, or aboutono-oigbth, inhabit those parts of tho territoriosof Luxembourg and Liniburg by virtue of which,till very lately, tho King of Holland enjoyed thoprivileges of ft member or tho German Bund, wasentitled to a voto in ita deliberations, and wasbound, whonovcr required, to furnish a contingentof 1913 foot and 106-uorso to tho Federal army.When, on tho 14th of Juno last, tho question of,thomobilization of that army was put to tho vote inthe Diet at Frankfort and all its mombors wore ex¬
pected to pronounce either for or against Prussia,the King of tho Netherlands decmod himself en¬
titled to declaro liimaclf noutral, and upon thedissolution of the Bund, following closo upon tho
battle of Sadowa, to withdraw himsolf and hisGrand Duchy of Luxombourg from tho Gorman
connection. Ho assumed that tho Germany to
which ho belonged, tho Confederation of which ho
was a inember, had coaacd to oxist; but the Kingof Prussia, or for him Count Bismark, contended
that G orman v as a nation survived tho Bund, and
that for anything concerning tbo northern mem¬
bers of that body, and consequently Luxombourg.Prussia had put herself at tbo hoad of a now North
Gorman Confederacy, upon which devolved all tho
rights of tho old Bund. Howe ver desirable it mightbo that that mixed empire, which proved BO fatalin tbo case of Don-mark, should coane BO far as con¬
cerns Holland, Bismark shows himself inexorable,and refuses to ovocuato tho Btrong placo of Lux¬
embourg, which, as a föderal fortress, is still oc¬
cupied by a mixed garrison, Dutch and Prussian.Tho question would only be of moment for the
peace of Europo if Franco should avail hcrsolf oftho pretext afforded by a disputo arising from the
EoBBession of a first-class fortress lying almost on
er bordors; but tho Emporor Napoleon has en¬gaged "in no event to pick a quarrel" with Bis-

mark, and Holland, left to her own resources,would have no better chance with Prussia than
Denmark, or Hauovor or Savony, under the eamo
circumstances havo had.
The King of tho Netherlands must feel all the

moro loth to proceed to cxtremitios in bis foreigndisputes, as ho is now at issue with his subjects on
somo most important points of homo and colonial
policy. Parties in Holland aro divided on tho sub¬
ject of Java. Java, as the reader is aware, is thobrightest gem in the Netherlands' diadom, thopride of the Indian Archipelago, unmatched forbeauty and fortuity by any equal extent of theearth's surface. Java, and old Portuguese, and
subsequently a Dutch colony, carno into tho handsof the English in 1811, and only fell back to thoNet borlands by au act of spontaneous cession five
years later. The Javanese, a Malay raco, wcro al¬ready civilized at the timo of the first Portuguesesettlement in 1611, and by the advanced stato oftheir agricultural industry, aided by tho mostperfect system ofirrigation, they bad made of theirland the granary of tho Archipelago. Tho Dutch,who. previous to 1811, had only some settlementsLa the island, bad introduced forced labor intotheir plantations; but their ''peculiar iustitu-tionu" were abolished during the English oc¬cupation, and not restored for several yearsafter the roinçtalmont of Netherland rule.One of the Governor-Generals of the DutchEast Indies, however, by name Yan den Bosh, ef¬fected a revolution on a large scalo in the island, ap¬propriated all such soil as could beat be turned
to the production of sugar, coffee, indigo,&c, ona by the means of compulsory laborchanged tho whole aspect ijnd economyof the land.Tho resulta of these measures, it is stated, were alise in the revenue to a sum of £4,000,000 yearly,and an incroaso of tbo population from 5,000,000 in
1816 to 73,649,680 in 180*1. Wo must not, however,suffer those somewhat startling numbers to mis¬lead us. Tbo population of Java, with all itswon¬drous increase, is only about half the intensity ofthat of Lower Bengal, and OB to trade, while tho
Joint imports and exporta, not only of Java, but ofall thp Dutch Islands in those Eastern Seas, aro
valued at about £13,000,000, they ore exceeded by£2.000,000 by those of the three little British dis¬tricts in the Straits of Malacca, the two principal ofwhich wero still uninhabited 80 years ago. That,with all the wealth which they accumulate for theirtaskmasters. the Javanese laborers do not greatlyimprove their own position one might feel tomptodto infer from tho fact that the price of corn baaduring the last sixty years risen 260 per cent. Theisland, which was once, ae we have said, tho sole
granary of tbo Malay Archipelago, has ceased to
export corn, and the supply for those islands comesat the proBont day from the British possessions inPeru. Arncan and Siam.
Bat, however, splendid iffiTy be for Holland thoresults of the forced labor system in an economi¬cal point of view, the time las come in which suchquestions aro put to the tent of humanitarian, noless than utilitarian inquiry, and an outcry hasboon raiBod among a party in tho Dutch opposi¬tion by whom tho system of cultivation in theirEast ladies, bowover disguised it may be underthe specious name of "apprenticeship," is sti ma-tized as unmitigated servitude. It is little to tho

purpose to assert that the Javanese are not de¬moralized by their preaont condition, or that they' axe aware of no oppression, that the system sindigenous, and has always been in tbo island. Our
age is a little troubled to distinguish between corveeand battue, and downright alavory. It will put upwith no forced labor, even for the negro; so machless, then, for tho gontle and patient Malay, whoseeks no escape from his lot except in emigration,and goes forth as a sailor, sometimes even as a.pirate, or looks abroad for employment in anyother capacity but upon conditions of freedom.Of such a nature is the question wbioh seoms tohave rouBcd the Dutch politicians from theirwont¬ed sluggishness. After the abolition of negroslavery In tho Dutch West Indies in 1862-3 the
?Libérala wished to proceed to a similar meas¬
ure in boholf of their Eastern possessions. Abill for tito aboLt.on of the system of forced
labor in those colonios was brought in lost
year in the "Dutch Parliament, but was rejoct-,ed, as fraught with utter ruin to the colonies
themselves, no loss than to the mother country.More latolv tho Government filled the measure of
popular discontent hy the appointmont to tho
omeo of Governor-General of the East India pos¬sessions, tho highost office in the Crown's gift, of
a man formerly well-known for his loaning to
tho principles of froo trade and free labor, but who
had abandoned his principios and ratted from his
party, A vote of censure was passed in both
Houses against tho Ministers who bad advised the
nomination of tho obnoxious Governor. Tho Kingretorted by the dissolution of tho Chamber, and
Holland is now in all tho throes of a general elec¬
tion. A royal proclamation, intended to soothe
tho angry spirits, seems to havo boon void of oifoct.
The Liberals aro likely to muster stronger than
over in tho now Parliament, and, in the ovent of a
now voto of want of confidence the Ministers are
said to contemplate n, resort to exceptional moa-
surcs, equivalent to a violation of the charter of
1848. It is oosior to wish than to hope that mi 1dm
councils may prevail. The question of slavery,
even ander the moat mitigated form, ia ono with
which the prosont ago will bear no tampering. The
misohiof which a violent abolition wrought in our
West Indies and in tho Southern States of tho
Amorican Union might bo ovon more griovoaslyfelt in the Netherlands colonies. For the sake of
tho 80rfs no IOHH than of tho masters, it would bo
desirable that the reform, howover total might bo
gradual; but hitherto no consideration of prudoncohas ever had power to stern tbo tido of passion in
this delicate und dangerous matter; and wo aro
not quite miro that even tho proverbial Dutch
phlogm will be ubi o to koop ita newly-awakened en¬thusiasm within rational limita. »

ITALY.
_ THE TIlOUIlI_*3 IN PALgB-CQ--AT.-B-TTWO STATE OF

A-c-JBfl.
'Palermo {Oclsbcr 10) Correspondence London Time*.)
Thó reports from Bioiiy are not of an encoura¬

ging eliarnotor. and that which gives thom the
color of troth is tho faut that a commission hasbeon sent to Florence to urge the Government to
agopt moro onorgotlo measure«,. Set Palormo ia
in a stato of siege, and in occupied by 80,000 mon.Notwithstanding the presence of each ft«Torco, esr-

oral R8ßftSBinatione in tho streets wero committedloat week, suggested bv private vongeanco, andtho communications with the neighboring towna
aro interrupted by tbo banda, which oro on tho in-
oreaBO. Two mails, on routo to Miailmoro weroattitckod anti robbed a fow daya ainco, and every¬where throughout tho province there exists a gen-oral eonao of inaecurity. A porson writes fromTalormo :
AH you go along tho roid to Misilmcri you seotlio laborera al wont quiotly enough, especially if apatrol ¡B ['¡im in;,', but nftor it is'passed, should adiligonco or n carriage lioavo in eight, they aro nil

up and armed, rondy for an attaint, behind a cac-tus or a tree. This littlo fact completed, and {heir
anus and plunder concealed, th o patrol on its re-turn Andu thom a^im hard at work with the sappaOr zapponc, aa ignorant as babea of what lias
passed.
The bauds, it is said, aro increasing, and a con- ,aidorablo number of tho insurgents aro hidden intho woodB of l-'icuzza, which is twenty miles in cir¬

cuit. Of courso thoy will bo hunted out; but when
tiiu naturi) of Hie country is cotisidorcd, iu manyparts deserted, without roads, or BO narrow anddiflicult as to bo scarcely of any value, intersected
by largo woods or inaccossiblo rocka, ii is easy to
perçoive that tho work of restoring order must bo
long and diflicult. Sanguinary engagements aro
spoken of, but littlo is known about them. Wo
may, however, feel assured that mon with theirbacks to a wall will fight doapcratoly. In tho cityof Palermo somo ohur hos, as well aB convents,havo boon cccupiod. lu Momealo tho National
Guard han boon disbanded and the monastery oftho Benedictines occupied by tho troops; wnilo
in tho districts of Carint, Baldi and Monroalo, 100
persons, suspoetcd of having taken part in tho in¬
surrection, have boen arrested. Gonorai Cadonia
has sont in to his Government a second ropo t
confirming all that has been said about tho
atrocious acts committed by the insurgents,and deeply compromising tho religious bodies,monks as well as "Holy Virgins," as thoy aro
conventionally styled. It must not bo forgot¬ten, howovor' that many wore compelled to tako
fiart against thoir will under monaco of their
ives, and I havo hoard of thoso who weio com¬
pelled to put their names to papers with a pistol atthoir heads. In a recent letter 1 informed you thatPrince Scalotta had boon arrested at Sorrento. It
was perfectly true, but,1*!tor an examination of his
fiapera, which led to no results, ho has been left atiberty under tho surveillance of tho police. Muchof what has happened iu Sicily may bo regarded asthe consequence of the wretched inherit a neo leftby tho Bombona, under whom neither instruction
nor roads were provided for tho peoplo-underwhom law had no authority, the magistrates no in¬
dependence, and arbitrary power and favoritism
governed all things. Whether all this has been
changed under the new and constitutional Govern¬ment may bo moro than doubted-too often it hastalked instead of acted, decreed almost impossi¬bilities without showing the energy nocoBsary to
carry them out, and in tho matter of roads cer¬tainly, while laying down magnificent plann for net¬works of railways, baa neglected to form thoso
common roods without which railways aro uBoless,and which would have given on impulso to thó com¬
merce and civilization of tho island. By this timotho world mast bo convinced by the state of Sicilyor Southern Italy, that our new rulers would havedono well had they given more attention to thoconsolidation and internal organization of the va¬rious portions of united Italy.

HIS FI.EBI8C1TOM IN VENETIA.
FLOBENCE, October 22.-Intelligence receivedhero from Venetia to yesterday's dato announcesthat the plebisoitnm bos taken placo amid thegreatest possible enthusiasm. The conconrso ofthe inhabitants waa re>ry large. At Vonice out of80,000 electors 20,110 took port in tho sullrago,almost all of whom voted affirmatively. In thoCity of Padua 8000 votes wore recorded. In thocountry districts tho peasants proceeded to theballot-boxes with the cures at thoir hoad. In thodistrict of Dolo 7170 persons voted out of a total of7700 electors. At udino the workmen's societyopened the.proceeding!, by the ceremony of thebenediction of the national flag. All the inhabi¬tants of the city and many priests flocked to theballoting urns, which wore placed in the publiosquares. At Bovigo the plebiscitum was inaugu¬rated by tho bishops, in all the rural districtsthere was a very large concourse of tho populationat tiio voting placea. \
FLORENCE, October 23.-Official accounts havebeen received of the resolta of the jtfebiscitum inVenetia up to last night. At Verona lG,07ô electorsvoted, one vote only being in tho negative; atUdino, out of 5473 votes recorded, there was onlyone dissentient; at Chioggia and Bovigo 7902 and2760 votes were recorded respectively, all ayes; atVicenza 8810 votes were givon, two only beingnegative; at Ban Pietro Incarriauo the votes, 6135in number, were all ayes.NAPLES, October 21.-The fete in celebration oftho anniversary of the plebiscitum in Naples, tookplace to-day, amid great popular demonstra¬tions. The Workingmen's Association shouted' 'Venetia forever 1 the unity of Italy forever 1"
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RUSSIA.
THE CONSPIBATOBS AGAINST THE LIFE OF THE CZAB-

PUNISHMENT OF THZ HAND.
[Petertburg {October l8) Correspondence of the London

Morning Herald.
According to tho report of the trial of the ac¬complices of Karakozon, and of other members ofthe secret society called the Organization, it ap¬pears that so early as 18tí3 many of these youngmen wero in the babit of meeting, and that theyhad formed tho projoot-of propagating the doc¬trines of socialism among the people. With thisview they established a mutual aid society, andbegan to found schools and various associationsfor the employment of mental and manual labor.Translators of both sexes were employed, as well

as bookbinders, seamstresses, &c. They endeavoredto establish a manufactory for cotton wool, andwhoreovor they had the opportunity they tried todisseminate thoir ideas among tho operativeclass- By degrees their viows took a wider range,and they began to entertain revolutionary ideas,and to devise plans for their execution. But twothings wore nccossory. They wanted a ohief, andthoy wanted funds.
For a loader Tohernitchehsky was considered themoat proper porson, and, as it was necessary tob ¡gin ty ofïbcting his liberation, for he was in ox-it J, Straudol, one of the leading members of thesociety, offered to go to Siberia for this purposo.As to the method by which funds were to be pro-oared, not much difficulty was approhondod onthat score, as the members of the organization re¬solved not to be deterred from the execution oftheir project by any scruples whatever, and theyadopted as their motto that the end justifies the

means. Various plans were proposed, snob asplundering tradesmen by clerks attached to thesecret sooioty, robbing the mail, &o., and one mem¬ber, Victor Vedosaiofl, even agreed to murder hisfather, and to make over his inheritance to the so¬oioty. In the meantime on innor association wasformed, called the Hell, to which vory fewmembers belonged, and it was here thattho question of regioido was started byIschoutino at the end of last yoar. Somoof the membors rejected the idoa altogether:some proposed that ita oxecution shouldbe postponed. Karakozoft alone, Ißchontino'a
cousin, entirely approved of it. and immediatelyresolved to carry it into oxecution. Karakozoffsintention was only known to Ischoutino, Ermoloff,Straudel and Yourassoff, who appeared to haveused all thoir efforts to diatmado lum from accom¬plishing bia designs. In their whole conduct tbero
seems to have been no understanding amongst themembers of .either society, for whilst some wereengaged in drawing up incendiary rulos and pur¬chasing type for establishing eeoret premios, cor¬responding with tho Polish exiles in Siberia, andforging pasaporte for those who had escaped fromoonflnomont, procuring funds by tho most dis¬honest means, and purchasing revolvers, others
wore strongly opposed to the use of physical force,and some poor and ignorant mon had actuallyjoined the association under the impression that ft
was merely a mutual aid society, and they bad nottho slightest idoa of what was meant by socialism,-mudism and communism. It carno ont on thetrial that many members of the organization wereentirely ignorant of tho oxistenoo of tho Hell, and
some of those who knew of it threatened to de¬
nounce it to tho authoritios.

It is impossible to imagine anything moro con¬
temptible than this association, which oausod somuch alarm at the timo of its discovery. The
¡fosvoiskia, ValdomoBti oxprosaos its surprise that
a handful of young mon, many of whom were notof ago, should havo startod tho idoa of effecting a
vast political and social revolution in Russia at a
peaod of porfeot tranquility, not only in tho ab¬
sence of all political agitation, but in the midst of
demonstrations of attachment and loyalty to the
Emperor, of which history furnishes no exampleThone foolish youths, corrupted by a bad systom of
education, and by vicious examplo, shrank with
terror from tho oxocution oftheirplans. Thompm-
bora of the association to 'which they had givon
Huoh a torriblo name, endeavored to restrain the
band of thoir infatuated companion; Straudel and
Ermoloff oven followod Karakozoff to St. Peters¬
burg; Ischontine wrote him a letter urginu. him to
rotam to Moscow, ant}, indood, aucooodod in por-
euading him to do so. But it appears that Kara¬
kozoffagain loft Moscow unknown to his compan-lons, and he cither committed tho crime for which
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ho has suffered unaided, or ho found aonio moro
desuéralo associates in tbo modoru capital. In¬
deed, according to his confession, ho did And abet¬
tors in St. Potorsburg, but thero was not suu'cient
evidence to support his statement.

All day on Monday groups might bo seen nt
tho corner of every street reading the notice
that the sontenco which had boen passed uponthe prisoners would bo carried into oxcciuion
on tho following morning, and nt an early hour on
TucBilay tho pcoplo bogan to nsscmblo round
the scaffold on tho plain of Smolensk, n drearywaste, to which the iiieloniency ol'l ho weathergave
¡i still moro dismal appearance. It had been rainingall night, and towards the hour fixed 1er the exe¬
cution it began lo unow. Owing partly lo Ihia eir- |oumatanoo, and portly perhaps to lue fact that
losa interest wau fell in tho fato of I-clioiitine than
In that of KarakosoflT, tho coneoune wau fur lena I
numerous than that, assembled to witne-i the oxc- jculion or the regicide.
At li»o minuto- past seven a detachment of gen- !

darnies, willi drawn swords, wau .seen approachingtue BCauoJd, followed by eleven carts, in each ol'
which sat oi.o of tho culprit8. willi hin back to the
driver, having a board fastened to bia breast, onwuicli tho words "Stato criminal ' wero printed in
large letters. Ischoutiuo was the first to mount
tho HM-bld, and when thoy wero nil assembled
tlioy wero »laced in a row, the drums were beaton,and .hoy ntl atood uncovered whilo tho Bcnteuco
waa read. Iacboutiuo was then lod to tao drop,and those prisoners who oolouged to tho
uobility wero degraded in tho manner usual on
such r.ccaaions. Thoy woro made to kneel
while a sword was broken over the hoad
of each, In the mcantimo ono of tho priest«,(of whom thero wero tlireo in attendance, two
Greek nnd ono Roman Catholio), waa administer¬
ing tho colBolatiouB of roligion to tho chief cul¬
prit, and whon ho had concluded his. exhortation»
iBchoutino bowed tinco times to tho crowd, took a
last look at his accomplices, and resigned himself
into tho bands of the oxeontionor. His eyes woro
bandaged, tho shroud was put on, and tho ropo
was fastened round bis neck, when a messenger
was seen approaching at a rapid rato, holding in
his banda a paper which ho waived above his head.
Every man ni tho crowd took oil' his hat and
listened in breathless silence- whilst the paper wasbeing read, which proved to bo, as was expected, a
commutation of Ischoutino's sentence, no is to
bo sent to hard labor for fife in tho mines of
Siberia.
A fow hours afterwards all the prisoners woro on

tho road to Moscow, wbonco they will be taken to
their several destinations.

THE E«VSTERN QUESTION.
INTOBTAUT DEVELOPS-EHTS THE NEW SCHEME OF

NAPOLEON.
[Condantinople [October 13J Correspondence London Horn-

ing Herald.]
"Will you beliovo it? The Cretan insurrection is

momentarily put in tho aliado by rumors which,should they provo founded, would chango at no
distant timo tho faco of European Turkey, destroyforever the influence of Bussia in tho East, afford
amplo compensations both to tho Popo and the
Emperor ol'Mexico, and definitely solve tho Orion¬
tal quostion to the great glory of Franco and of
tho Emperor Napoleon, whoso prestige, sorely dam¬aged by tbo collapse of tho Mexican Empire and
tho turu which tho German question has token,would bo retrieved ton-fold? After having ex¬
pressed my personal boliof that those ru¬
mors aro but one of theso ballons d'essai par¬ticular to the secret policy or the TuUoriea,I give them to you for what thoy aro worth.
Amongst our Europoan diplomatie world it
is whispered that the Marquis do MouBtier has
stealthily but steadily worked during the five
years ne boa spent at Constantinople-ho was ac¬
credited thero in August, 1861-to merge the Chris¬
tian population of tno Sultan belonging to the
Greek Church into the Latin one. It is said that
tho Russian Government had scent of those
intrigues, and that it aimed at averting them
when Princo Orion' mado, last year, overtures to
high dignitaries of your own Church to unite the
Greok Church with tho Anglican one. It is said
that tho Pope is not adverse to the French scheme,which would moro than amply compénsate tho sa¬
crifices to which Ina temporal power has been sub¬
jected, and that once the schism that divides ttxe
Christians in the East should have been extermin¬
ated at the expenso of the Grecian rite. Jerusa¬
lem, with ita splendid associations, would offer to
tho spiritual heads of Christendom a throne much
more brilliant and suitable than Rome. - It is said
that tho converting of the Egyptian Government
into military and administrative zones, copiedfrom those now existing in France, is preparatoryto the realization of the great scheme, which after
all ia but » part of the aspirations of Napoleon III.
to imito the whole Latin race under the guidance ot
Franco, and, according to the imperial ideas, tho
Greek populatlbns of Turkey belong to the Latin
race. As to Russia, she muet bo content to rule
over the Bclavonio ono, if abo con. Lastly, it is
said that even those heads of the Iman, whoso in¬
tellect is not completely darkened by fanaticism,feel that since the Cnrietian populations of the
Sultan aro no more subjected to his effectual rule,owing to the protection they have tho right of ask¬
ing, in virtue of the treaty of 1856, from Franco,
England and Prussia; and seeing that they (Mus¬sulmans) have more to fear from Russia than fromEngland and France, it is impossible for the Mus¬
sulmans and the Christians to continuo to live in
the samo country and under the samo government;and thenco endless speculations which tho tuturo
of Egypt, and Grecco, and other Christian princi¬palities, bear the burden, and which I shall not
trouble you with. But one thing is certain, be¬
fore leaving us to go and assume tho direction of
foreign aflairs in Franco, M. de Moustier express¬ed himself in a very cheerful way upon the insur¬
rection of the Cretans and the propaganda of
Greece, both of which he considered as not beingviables. And rightly or wrongly the parisiana of
the blending of the Greek Church ii.to the Latin
ono conclude from tho language of his excellencythat ho has bcon put at tbo beim of these affairs
in Franco by Napoleon, expressly to carry throughtho sohemo, tho foundation of which he has so
cleverly laid down.
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i OYLAN & TUERS,
4A tJFAOTUKKRa OF, ANL WHOLESALE DEAL.

nBS In, WHITS LEAD. ZING PAINÏB, OOI.OBfc
kaalo___, &cu

No. 93 MAIDEN LANE,
New Sor ,

Ordert by mall promptly attended to
*«!*.». «l «m. '.

BREWSTER ft SPRATT,
Attorneys at i^uw nail Solicitors In fWuitj,

OmOI Na SÜ BliOAD-OTRKET,

(JAMBRON, BARKLEY & GI).
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A LARGE bTOCK
RAILROAD, STRAMROAT & SAW HlLL

STEAM ENGINES AND SAW MILLS
BAB AND SHEET ISON
3AST AND SPRING STEEL
liOW MOOR AND CAST STEEL O OOMOTIVB

TYRES
OILS AND AXLE OREASE
GUM AND LEATHER BBLTIKG
RAILROAD, SHIP AND OUT SPIKES, &o.
EVANS A WATSON'S FIRE AND BURGL&B

. PROOF SAFES, &c., ha,

HERON, B1RKLBY & 60..
NO. 150 MEETING STREBT.

Angustia

C. Ko HTJGER,
No. 187 MEETING-ST^

OHARLRSTOK. S. O.

LOCOMOTIVES, RAILROAD IRON
RAILWAY SUPPLIES

PORTABLE A STATIONARYENGINES
IRON A WOOD WORK, MACHINERY
SAW MILLS, GRIST MILLS
COTTON (UNS
MILL AND GIN BANDS

GILDER'S SALAMANDER SAFES, Ao
.LAITORM, GOUNTER AND WARE

HOUSE SCALES.
,OTTON PICKERS, &«., Ao
mm- Represented by Kewi M. K. JES3DP A 00.,Kaw York.
AprlU_. _

OAVEGA, YOUNG& McKENZIi
LAW AND COLLECTION 0FFÍÜE,

Nos. 39 and 40 Park Row*
I8AA0 DATBQA. )

[TAVINO »UGOKBDHD TO THF TOEUDONOOLLMCX TION B08IMKB8 of Means BIRKBY, PR»CISB A FIANDKBH, we will ottecd to «io oollectlon co»» t doo end maturks« outee throughout the Unit*'atttaz » i«.**d».
ooMMissioirMua TOM ALL Turn UTAmAlanwtrj g .

Tt

.. ARCHIBALD (¿Í:TTV & CO.,
FACTORS,

SMüDing and Commission Merchants.
NORTH ATLANTIC WHARP,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
A. dolly.K. A. Homler.S. T. EoiKlcr.
July 7 ¿

WILLIS & CHISOLM,
'ACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

SHIPPING AGENTS,
IFTDiL A'lTENU TO TBS PDI'.OHAHE, HALE /HI5 Y SHIPMENT (lo Forton and Dumentlc Porto rlOTTON, MOE, I.UMUEU eud UAVAL HTOLK;>.
ATliASTlO WUAKK, Cliftrlcslou, 3. V.*. VILLIS.A. R.CKIur.L»Ooti)lißr16

RISLEY & CREIGHTON
Sliippg and Commission Merchants,

AMD

IMPORTERS OP W. INDIA PRODUCE.
COR. EAST BAY AND ACCOMMODATION WHARE.
October 1

WILLIAM H. GÏLï7lLAND& SON
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

ABB

COMMISSTOtf MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAYNE STREET.September 8

J.REEVE GIBBES,
F-A. O T O IR,

ANO

COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 2, Corner Broad and Church sts.,

AND

No, 7 Vanderhorst's WhaVf.
AO" Orders and consignments or COTTON, RICE,

NAVAL STORES, PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, kc, BO-
icited3mo Eoptember 25

KENDALL & DOCKERY,
PACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

O. P. BENDALL.Oboraw, S. O.O. II. DOCKER?.Richmond Oouuty, N. O.
49" Liberal advanced made on Consignments.
October 11_ino
SAMUEL R. MARSHALL,

(FOBXXBLT COPAHTÎTEB OF J. E. AllOXB A CO.),
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ENGLISH AND AMERfOAN HARDWARE, CUT¬LERY, GUNS, AND AGRICULTURAL
. IMPLEMENTS,NO. 810 KING ST., THIRD DOOR BELOW SOCIETY,CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

October 1____*
EVANS & GODBOLD,
FACTORS

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 11Q East Bay,
OVSB THOMSON BBOTHKOS.

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
N. G. EVANS.T. W. GODBOLD.

8eptember8

BOWERS & SÍLC0X,
ÏRS, AUCTIONEERS AhD ORNERA

MISSION AGENTS,
No. 137 Meeting Street, opposite tbe Market.

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS AtiD GENERAL COM¬
MISSION AGENTS,

YH HAND CONSTANTLY: FARMS, PLANTATIONS,f BOU8E8 AND LOT* for salo and to rout AT«
spared to receive all kinds of GJ0D8, WARES AND
EROSANDI8E, PRODCOE, Ac. on oontlgnoient.Ino. PU h NIT URE, HOR8P8. AND VEHICLES of
rery deseripllon for sala Will also giro onr Bpecia)attontlon to uDT-DOOR BALER 3mos September 6

JAMES MCCORMICK,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WUOL&UAI^ AHD BETAU, PHM.gTl IN

CLOTHS, CASNIMKRES AM) VESTÍNG9.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 85 Broad, sti'eet,
July 33 «moa CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

Á. S. HULL, Agent,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

8. W. CORNER CHARLESTON HOTEL,
WHERE A' ,.. ASSORTMENT OF OLOTH8, CAS

HI . 8 AND VEBTINGS can-be bad, togetbei
trlib a o.iaicê a acortmentaf

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
LINEN AND MUSLIN SHIBT8"made order, In an)
fie tbat may be desired.

MR. JOHN T. FLYMN
arm give bia spatial atte» to tbe

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
_,_ usual. ljrJane

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tbe Bnbacrlbora baVlng leased tbls levorlto bonae, 1»
baa been '

BEFITTED AND REFURNISHED
IN AN ELEGANT MANNER,

and te now prepared with the most perfect
appointments for the reception of guests.
Tbe first poaltlon among flrat«ia«s Hotoli will b»

Malntvxied In tbe future, aa In tbe past.September 3 8moa IMKKtt k FARLEY

WILLIAM BR00KBANK8,

.TBABX «AS FITTICH AND PLUMBER
OLA1N ANU ORNAMENTAL UAH FIXXIllCt.i. GA»t BlTiiaU AND PLUAliilMi PttuilPTLlf ArÍKNOPD PO. >0. IKJ KlS-.!tSH* K t

A.. ILLINO,
WBOUtñAXM AND BXTAXL DZiXAB Of

MILLINER? AND FANCY ÍÍ00D8,
DRY GOODS TOYS &o.
At Ho.»O» ItIfîG-STIIKICT, Charleston, U.l

AX NSW SOBE -HÎQSB.
ÄT-rorirrlila _a_tx copy for two nomtíts. *m& aam-luiotbiiiouoc, _tt a-waned u

! .. -'...-.. .
. "¿A. . \

T. G. A. R.
DR. LAWRENCES
CELEBRATED

ANTI-SYPHILITIC,
roll TUE CUBE OP -ÏTIIILI. IN ALL IT

FORMS.

rpnifl E.VTIUOIIDINAIIY AND TIUJLY VALUEABLBJL Medicine I« prepared «vitli tin- utmost »1.111 aud c*ro
by -reKiil-r gradúalo ot Mnüicliio aud 1'hf.ruiiuy. from
Iro-h HOOTII-KN MKDIOINAI« BuOTS AND HERBS,
aud Is thorolore

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE.
«»y It completely neutralizes the peculiar SyphlUtic

poldon, and eradicates every particle ot the taint from
tbo ovKtuni fiiruvf-r.
«is» Tills Is not a roiuedv that UAY Ot7B", but one

tliat Di KM i,nd WIi«L CUKE evory case without failure,
wli» n t&koti licoordlug ti» «Mri-ctions.
ITS' Neitlur la It a romedy to bo tried, but one that

tía» üccii trlod and thoroughly tented In some of the
very worst cases of secondary and tortury 8y phill»',aud lu every cane It niado a complete ou*o, and gave the
RUthircr a new lease of life, health, streugtii, and happi-
urB».
£©- It Is now being need and recomm»*nded In their

private practice by some of the most eminent physi¬cians in the United HUtes.

A FEW RECOMMENDATIONS FROM PHYSICIAN»
Dru. Duggan, Darnos, and Ein«;, of Wilson, N. O.,

certify "tbat LAWRENCE'S ANTI-SYPHILITIC le an
efficient and valuable rooiedy, and that it has perform¬ed remarkable cures."

Dr. Blake, of Baltimore, Md., says: "Tour remedy la
performing truly marvellous cues m this city."
Dr Hi-lib, ot Now York, writos: "I havo fairly test¬

ed your ANTI-SYPHILITIC m as bad casos as I could
find In tho city, and ia every instance It mad a a oom-
pirti, and rapid cure. It really seems to possess almost
magical powers."
S&- Wo could procuro numbera of certiorates from

paUont«, but of course delicacy would forbid tuena from
signing their full us-acs; but cortlflc-tea are of small im¬
portance any how, as a fair trial will convince the mont
sceptical of the real merits of tho Modlcine.

READER, STOP ! PAUSE ! THINK !
Have you ever boen affected with Ryphllla in any ot

ita forms 7 If so, do not run the fearful risk of tmtall-
Ing horrid diseases upon your children and children's
children to the third and fourth generaUoua bnt be
positively suro to drive every ves'tge of the d sesee
from your a«stem at once, by taking !__W_.l_Na_/8
ANTI-SYPHILIT10.
«tjy It has neen remarked by a celebrated medical

writer, "that if SyphiUa aud its sflsets ooaid be moppedhalf of the diseases that now affllot the human familywould disappear "

4sr- This valuable medicine 1* pleasant to the taste,has a delightful odor, and la not in the least Injurious.
49- For sale by all i.ruggiat-, and

KING & CASSIDET,
KO. 101 MEETINO BTBEBT,

Charleston, a 0.
«-TBEWARE OF IMITATIONS.**»

September 10

BT KAIIX- the «Egyptian LOTUS/' Tennyson's
"Ohorslltas" become nothing but worthless loafers:
he had givcm them I-BD-R'a glorious Perfumo tram the
game beautiful flower, they would have become xnosrvi.

and -U-OAKT gentlemen, and their wives, ^«"-

E
As F-NUZHT W-ixao-'s _ïuaio to the ear; as the

polished Parian marble to the touch; as the morning
star to the sight, so Is PSHD-T'S exquisite Perfumo et
Eomus LOTUS to the smell.

IN"
AIT. ____, BEAUTv ia allied to religion, even although»

it Only approaches the truth. It was this ln_tin_t
that made the Hindoos wear the Eon-TUM LOTUS ia

their mythological processions: but PKHITBT, In his n»-
uoioDB «v-_uro_-t from that flower, has surpassed the

ancient*.

_ST
NATUE.-, UJUIOUBTUDLY, ia the substratum of all; but

man, by refining on it, makes himself her absoluto su¬
perior, as witness, Rossini, in his manipulaUnn of ocean,
forest and bird muslo, and PTHHET, m his Sonnait
LOToe PE-TUMB.
THZBB IS A aaxAT DEAX or aunt about which to

best, the useful or the beautlfu-, That only is na best
that uinTxa MTB, as PRUNKT has done in his EGCT-XL__
LOTUS PSBTUMK.

E
M_-_un__c, the wonderful French Orator, when

dying, asked for the odor of flowers, li he was living,
O, how eloquent would he be over Pxsnxr'a Harman
LOTUS I

"BIUKQ nowxn-, «nutsn raowzBSl" cried tho de¬
lightful Mrs. Homans. A distinguished American
Poetess has nearly finished a song on the parfeotion Ot
the Floral Kmanow, PENH-.'« Ea_FIT_B LOTUS.

As HEHBT CLAYin eloquence; as Blondell In painting;
as Hartin oculptur*; aa Bonner in nowspaperdom ; as
Spear is mlnlug; as Perham ia North Paelflo railroad-
lug, so America's beautiful and refined women say,
PE-Ui-T iS in hlS EOVTTIAN LOTUS.

KING & CASSIDET»
GENERAL AGENTRS,

No. 151 Meeting street.
September 10_

M. M. QUINN^
Wlioleaale & Retail Dealer«

ni «

BOOj-S, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, _STOn

0. BUT BIRO.lTBBIf,
(Oppolto Ipn sti-H,

>Kc_f_._=iii__]o*i'o_sx_ mm o.
X-e Uteet tssues of the iressalwsvs oa hand.-UbsraipUJu» to^Aliod and Uood* datareraÀa* <«.jraraed by Alan or Biore/sa, ^^ ueuvsraa« io«.
AU osan OtmiiaUi muaM ottmptítMtonMa to.MSKm ii .«

_
-. ._


